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THE AVAILABILfl'! OP THE ISOMERS AiW SOME ANALOGUES
OF TYROSINE IN REPLACING DIETART PHENLALAIME

IN THE NUTRITION OF THE GROWING RAT

SECTION X

INTROXJCTION

Early studies on the nutritional importance ot
the amino aøids were hampered by the lack ot good

methods tor separation aM analysis. The magnitude

o tbe problem can be realized when one considers that,
upon hydrolysis, there are obtained ten to twenty
individual component. closely alike in chemical prop-
cities. Thar,tore, it is not surpz'tetng that by t
.nd at the nineteenth century, ninety years atter the
ttrst amino acid was isOlated, only twelve naturally
occurring amino acids were known (I). This lack
erv.d to stimulate widespread research and in the
ext titteen years, all. but two oi the tw.nty..stx

amino acids now known had been isolated,

As the studies on amino acids progressed, it
hecame apparent that the proteins and their conetit.
uent *mtno acids occupied a unique position in nutri-
tion. Unlike the Lats and carbohydrates, whioh are
used mainly tor Aid and energy, the amino acids are
utilized In the synthesis ót' living tissue.



800n another tact was noted: that higher nitro-
gen content did not indicate nutritional superiority.
It was discovered that interior proteins could be made
to support growth by the addition at certain amino
acide. In this manner, It was round by Osborn and

Mendel (2) that tryptophazand l.ysin. were essential.
for th. growth of i'ats. These amino acids were added

to zein, a protein deficient in tryptophene and
lyatne. Good growth occurred. However, the removal

Of either of the amino acl4s caused tmedtate oee.a
tion ot growth. Thus, it was concluded that these
were necessary far gxowth, regardless of the level
of nitrogen intake.

The first attempts to compound an amino acid

mixture which would support growth led to inoonclu.
sly. results. Abderbalden (3) prepared a diet oon
taming sixteen fairly pure amino acids which he ted
orally to dogs. The animals refused the food, and
even upon forced feedtn, Abderbald.n was unable to
keep the animals in positiv, nitrogen balance. A

few years later, Hopkins (4) prepared a similar diet
from the amino acids known at the time (mthionin*

and throonine missing) and found that rats lost weight
slowly but survived for acme time. Other efforts in
this country (5) and in Japan (6) indicated the same



conclusion, that the amino acid mixtures thus prepared
would not support growth.

In the early thirties, a series of experiments
were initiated at the lJnivez'sity of Illinois which
changed he entire picture of amino acid nutrition.
Professor W. C. Rose began to investigate the use of
crystefline amino acid mixtures in the nutrition of
the ret. The first major diecovez7 of these workers
was that growth promoting proteins must contain at
least one amino acid in addition to those known to be
essential. A search for this component l.d to the
isolation end tdenttfiation of the amino acid
threonine (7). This amino acid proved to be essential
for the growing rat and in all probability was the

one remaining to be discovered (8).

By using amino acid mixtures containing all of
the known acids except the one being tested for its
growth promoting action, Rose was able to prove that

only ten amino acids are essential for the growth of
the white rat. His mixture. were patterned after the
tino acid composition of casein His conclusions
re listed in Table I (9, 10).



Eseenfl*.t Amino Acids

*Va line
*Is oleuc ins
*Lea ins
*TIeon ins

Lys me
Arginine

let idine
*Pbenylalanine
*Tryptophane

TABLE I

liature1l.1 Occurring Amino Acids-

Amino Aj4aNon sent is

Glyc
A lanins
Serin.
Norleu.oine
Aspartlo sold
Glutsmio acid
Pro I. ins
Hydroxyprollne
Tyrosine

C itralline
Thyroxine

Theee same amino acids were found by Rice and

Rose (U) to be essential. in canine nutrition. In a
later series of papers, Rose and his eoworkers (12,
1.3, a 14) were able to show that in adult humane,
only eight of the above ten essential amino acids
were needed to maintain positi nitrogen balance.
Those starred In Thble I are essential for maintenana
in man.

With the expanding use of ammo acids in xper.
mental work, it became tncressthgly important to know
the biological. affects of the innatw'al isomers. The

natural occurring amino acids are of the L eQn1'igurs

tl.on; the B component is considered the unnatural
isomer. Since many ci' the amino acids available were



prepared spitheticaIly and were DL ixtures the amount
of the I, component needed was supplied by doubling the

requirement. Many workers considered this not only a

rssto of xpensive amino scide, but teared that ths
feeding of the D component might cause detrimenta3.

results, Consequently, studies were undertaken to

determine the nutritional availability of the D isomer.
Both enanttomorphs o.t the amino acid can be

utihtzd fox' growth in the rat in the case of tx'ypto
phane (3.), phenylsilanine (16), methiontne (iT), end
bietidtne (18), while the urmatura]. form tails to
show gro-rth responses for vctline, leucine, teolsucin
(3.0), threonin (19), and ].yeine (20),

The work of Albonese and coworkers indicates

that them nay b* a distinct species variation in the
metabolism of D amino acids. These workers, using an

excretion technic following the feeding at a large doe*
of an atino acid, fod that the D forms of some amino

acids are utilized by nar, whei'eas others are almost
completely excreted. DL-Arginthe, non-essential fox'
dult humans, seems to be cataboiized totally upon

ingestion (21), In the case of trptopbane (22, 23),
these workers found that L- but not D-4ryptaphane te
available to man, while the rat can utilize either
stersoisomer. On the other band, man can utilize both



acid closely x'esembles

C
-C -COOR

Ho

toxins of acetyl-tryptopbane while only eoetyl-L.
trptopbaxae is av*tlable for th. rat, Both isomers

of inethionine ax'. used by nn (24),
It may be noted from Table I that the amino

aetd tyroetne is listed as non-easenUa
he essential amino acid

I;'

0R2_rCOOH

phenylalanine, it has been believed for many years

Pheny].a laj Tyros me

that these to amino acids were tnterokange*ble (25,
26, 27, 28), Womack and Rose (29) found that tyx'ostns

could not rep3ac. phenylal.ntne in the diet of a rat,
but that the inclusion of tyrosine had a sparing action
upon the phenytalanine requirement of the antnal (30).
Thi; evidence seamed to point to the conversion of

phenylalanine to tyi'osl.ne but not the reverse. Addi-

tional evidenøe that the interconversion might be in on
direction was the isolation of tyrovin. from the
animals whose diet had been devoid of tyroetne but
contained phenylaisnin..



Poe itive proof of the interconversion was shown

by Moss and hoenheirner in their isotopic studies
(31), Using phenyJalenine labeled with deutertimi In
he positions indicated in igurs 1, they were ab

abe, that phenylalanin. La rapidly converted into
troeine, not only in the growing rat, but also in
the full grown ra

PIGURE 1

The Conversion o!i4snin. ffos me

B

most itartling tact to come out of thea
tudies was that the conversion of phenylelanine to

tYros Ins occurred even when the diet was high in

tyroetne. Purther studies (32, 33) tndtoat d that
tyrostns was available to the animal from two sources,
dietary end aetabolia.

Recently, it was shown by Heir (34) that up
ding of a single amino acid by gavege, th. blood
v.1. of that amino acid would rise sharply. Upon



the feeding of phenylalanine, it was found that the
blood level of trosine as well as that of pheny3.-
slanine would Mae within a few bou after ingestion.
When troetne was fed, the phenylalanine level in the
blood remained eonstent while the tyrosine level rose.

Thus good evidence has accumulated indicating

that phonylalanine is oxidized to tyroetno but that
the reverse of this reaction does not occur to any
extent.

:n the recent studies of Womack end oae (35

the quantitative requirement of the rat for phenyl$]s.
anine was detez'mtned. They found that 0.9 per cent
phenyla].antne would meet the requirements of the

animal tor this compound as long as the diet provided
an abundaxice of amino acid. other then tyrosino. Upon

further study (36), they found that about one-ha]f of
the phenylalanine requirement of the animal could be
inst by L-tyroatne. Thus, an animal whose diet con.-

tamed 0.4 per cent tyroetne arid 0.5 per cent phenyl...
alanine grew as wefl as the snimals whose diet eon.-

-

tamed 0.9 per cent phenylalanine.
The papers existing tn the literature seemed

indicate that D-tyroeine was not metabolized by
a. An early paper by Wohigemuth (37) indicated



that when rabbits were ted r'aoemic tyrosine, 76 per
cent of the Disomer was excreted into the urine.

Using human subjects, Albanese, Irby, and
Lein (3B), employing an excretion technic, report
that sufficient tyrosine and aUphatic organic
acids ar found in the urine to account for most of
the Disom.p, These workers ted 0.01 mel of DL

tyrosine and collected the urine fox' forty.-etght
hours. The urine was analyzed for tyioaine by the
chemical method of Lugg (39) and for organic acids
by the method of Van Slyke (40). The rise in organic
cids and tyruetne following the ingestion of DL..

tyroatne La appreciable. Upon the ingestion o
tyrostne at the same level, there is little excretion
of tyroatna or organic acids. The conclusion drawn

from these data is that the 1) isomer is poorly or
totally unavailable for nortxael physiological funetior

However, there is no evidence presented in
be paper which would identity the urinary tyrosine

to be of the D configuration. Albaness in another

paper (23) indicates that 'it ii reasonable to assume
that the unnatural eomponent is more readily excreted
because it is less readily utllized. It this is the
case, apparently the renal and, blood thresholds of
the optical isomers mist be different.
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It should no. bi possible to answer the question
of tba nutritional. availability of D"tyrosine since
hoe, and coworkers have shown that on amino acid diets,
L-troeine can replace onehc1t of the phenylalenine
requirement of the rat.

In the studies with these mixtures supplying
tha entire protein nitrogen intake, it is desirable
to know it th. growth response to an amino acid mixture
is equal to the response to an intact protein contain-
ing the saste amino acids. The literature contains a
number of papers concerning this queation and in some

eases data are presented which seem to indicate that
the intact protein may be superior to the amino acid.
mixture, even though the aeme acids an, present in
both dicta and in the same imount.

A3.baneee (41) using a mixture of the ten essen

Ia). amino acicts plus cyetine at a level of 14.7 per

cant found that rats lost weight rapidly and death
occurred after a few weeks. It the level of the
nitrogen in the ration wee increased to 29.4 per cent,
the same results occurred. it the ration at the 14.7
per cent level wa supplemented with a email percentage
of casein, growth wse obtained. Th* authors concluded
that the lack of growth wee due to the toxic effect of
the I) amino acids In the ration.



IL

The results of Ktneey and Grant (42) are
the reverse. They found that the mixture of the tan
essential amino acids would support growth when fed

5 per cent level. However, much superior growth

ted when one-half of the nitrogen in the diet
came from casein. The reason for these contrary

results might be the difference in the vitamins aup
plied to the animals. In the experiments of Albanes*,
the vitamins were supplied as yeast and cod liver oil;
in those of Grant, the vitamins were added a crystal.
line compounds and liver extract.

31lbr (43) and I3snditt (44) have shown also
that mixtures of the ten essential amino acids give
fair growth. Frazier (45, 46), by using protein
depleted animals, was able to confirm these results
but could not find any good indication that the Inc Lu..
eton of casein in the diet would insure better growth.
Womsok and Rose (47) in $ abort note, indicat, that

much better growth could be obtained when part of the
diet was added as complete protein. ROSe compares

this growth factor to arginine; it is needed for the
most rapid growth, but it is not completely essential,.

Strepogenin is the name given to a growth tao..
tor, conccntz'ated, by Bp.z'tne. and Woolley (48, 49),

which is essential for the growth of certain hemelytic



streptococci of L&ncefie3.d Group A, Thts factor is a
water-soluble, alcohol-insoluble, rion-di yzable cam-

pound found in liver and enzymatic d.tgests of pure
proteins, such as oaeetn and crystalline insulin.
Woolley (50) has correlated the strepogenin content
of proteins with their growth promoting powers in
mice on amino acid diets, This growth promoting of-
teat could not be attributed to known m1no acids.

It appears that some proteins contain something of nu

trtttona importance apart from the essential, amino
acids, This phenomenon has now been shown for rats

(8].), mice (52), end chickens (s3, 54). From other

experiments, Woolley tiae concluded that this factor
may be a peptid, which is not destroyed b enzymatic

byth'olyeis, but is conip ]ete Ly destroyed by acid hy
dz'ol.yste. This peptido may be a glutamia acid con'.
taming peptid, (55),

lthough the problem of growth on amino acid

mixtures versus intact protein is not a major part of
this study, thformation has been obtained concerning
growth rates under theee two conditions, These data
ar, included in this thesi

The following study was undertaken to determine

b response of rats to a nino acid diet



containing a auboptiia1 level ot phenytalanin. p
the isomers or analogs of tyrosine.
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SECTIOM IX

EXPERIMENTAL

The animals used throughout this study were

weanling lets, twenty-sight days of age. These animals

had been bo'n of tha inbred females of the dapartuntal
stock colony. The colony was started originally tr
the Evans-Long strain. To our knowledge, t
baa been kept pure.

The experiment.]. animals were placed in mdi-
vtdua]. viz's-bottomed cages end were allowed water

4, except when noted, the experimental diets ad.
tibitum. Animal weights wire recorded daily. The

animal, were ted by plaoirig a w.ighed amount of food
in the containers each day. Th. food thus measured
was always in excess of what might be eaten. The

food intakes were calculated by difference after csre"

fu]. collection of spillage,

took Ration Exparimen

e strain

The entails in the stock colony are fed
routinely on a ration prepared by one of the local
feed companies. This ration ii composed as follows:



Nale
Female 1.2

A)L1 IX

Composition of Stock RstioA

Material

It seemed desirable at the beginning of the
work to obtain the growth rate of wean].tng animate

on this diet and to deteziniaie its adequacy for rem.
production, The growth curve is shown in Figure
Table III summarizes the data obtained,

TABLE III

65.6
563

Per cent

Growth a.sponse of 2 014 Rats_______ - - ifum e1ni
(aeb experiment covered 28 days)

lumbar Average Approxi- Grams foodof rats total gain mate food dividedSex used in wet ht intake wet Ii
ingram.

5.12
5, 0

Whole yellow corn meal 38,0
Whole wheat flour 51.9
Ground alfalfa leaves 7.6
Skim nat 1k powder 20.0
Irradiated yeast 1110
Sodium chloride 0.5
Calcium oarboiate 0.5
Cod liver oil. 0.5
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Mater iii Per cent
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This mixture proved to be adequate in respect
to reproduction and lactation, There wax's seasonal

variation. noted, however, which might have been due

to the fresbneea of the ground alfalfa leaves. Rats

are known to need a source of vitamin E (56) and pos'
sibty unkrtosn factors hicb are contained in groan

leafy material, This SOSSOASi variation could be oor
rected if greens in the form of grocers. scraps were
fed, It tb.aae were not available, the following mtx'
ture was found to give excellent results.

TABLE IV

Supplement to Stock Ration for Reprodutt*n

Brewers yeast 50
Liver extract 49
Cy. tine 1

Th Basal Diets

Since en amino acid diet is expensive, it was

considered advisable to examine the growth rates of
rats on a number of basal diets appearing in the
literature in order to determin, which would be most

suitable for our purpose, In the main, there were
two types of basal rations considered: the high and
low fat diets,



The High Fat Diet

The high fat diet has been used by Rose arkd co.
workers (1.0) for many years according to his publiahd
results on the essential amino acids. it is a thick
pasteulike mixture composed of th toUowtng 1ngrdi
cute,

TABLE

High at Diet (Ration 2

Material
Cornstarch
Sucrose
Oeboz'ne.eMertdel salts
Agar
Lard
Cod livx'
ProteinL

1 Vitsainfree eaein. Gnral
Bioehemtca].s, Inc., Chagrin Falls, Ohio

The vitamins were given in the term of email
pellet. containing apppoximata]y the following level
in each.

!. cent

31.5
16 0
4,0
2.0

26.0
&. 0

16 7



t Viobin Corporation, Mont.e31o, Illinois
2 Wilson's 1:20. Wilson and Coapan-,

Chicago, Illinois

we the roirth cirve for this
ration, Table VII e'z'tses the experiment.

TABLE VII

28 Day 014 Rat. Reeetvtn
Die A&

(Each experiment
Nubez' Av.rag.
of rats total gain

Sex taed in ..t12t
in

Ma]., 58 2
FemaI. 6 37.9

The Low Pat Diet

recent pape:

TABLE VI

VttsILtn 8uppl.ments Used in High Fat Diet

covered 24 dare)
Average Gram, food
food dividd b7
intake 'eight gatn

121.5 3.2
132.5 3.7

cm Rose's laboratory,

19

Vitamin Mill irams

Thtsaine hydr 0012 1cr ide 0.01.
Riboflavin 0.02
Niacin 0.01
Caliwn pantothenate 0.05
Choline chloride 5.0
p.Aminobenzoio acid 1.. 5
Wheat germ 0111 25 0
Liver extract2 12.5



Berman et

rate made

tamed a
dicated i

a] (7) published data which indicated that
eomawhst better gains when the ration con

sr proportion of fat. The studies in..
that the OsborneM.n4e3. salt mixture

used prevtoiely did not furnish enou8h phosphorus fez'
maximum gain in the abeene. of casain or yeast. ¶rba

Jones salt mixture is used now (58). Also, the vitamin
intake of the diet has been increased. The composition
of the diet is as follewex

Material

Sucrose
'Cel].0 fi
Jonee sate
Corn oily
Vitamins A and D
Che line chloride
Inositol
Liver etrsot4
Protein
'. Chicago Diabetic Supply Company, Chicago,Illinois
2 'Mazola Oil.' Corn Products Refining

Company, Argo, Illinois
3 Containing 400 I.U.D. end 300 I.U.&. per gram.

Napoo XX. National. Oil Products Company4 ileon'a 1:20, Wilson and Company,
Chicago, Illinois

5 Vitamin-fr.. easein. General Biochemicela, Inc.
Chagrin Falls, Ohio

TABLE VIII

ow Fat Diet (Ration 3.)

L!
73.. 74
2,00
4 00
2.00

ooncentrate 0,05
0 20
0,20
0.40

'.9.5]



The vitamins in crystalline form were mixed

directly into the ration, which eliminated the use
Of pills and made for a more uniform vitamin intake
in relation to the food intake. The vitamin levels
in * kilo of mixed ration are as follows:

TABLE IX

Vitamin Suppl.rnenta Used

Vitamin

n I ow Fat Diet

I

Thiamine hydrochloride 5Riboflavin 3.0
Pyridoxine hydrocbloriie
Nicotinic acid. 5
Calcium d'paritothenat. 25
p-Aminobenz eta acid 300
cc. tocophero]. 5

ethyl. 1, 4.naphthoqutnone

Biotin was omitted from the vitamin supplements be.'.

cause a source was not available when the experiment
was begun. It was considered that the liver extract
would supply this factor, or in any case, it would,
not be limiting in a twenty-eight day experiment.

Ptgure 3 shows the growth curve for this
ration, Table X eiartzs. the experiment..
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Low Pet Diet

120 High Fat Diet



Ma I.e
Female

Growth Rae

sob experiment covered 28 days)
umber Average Average Grams foodof rats total, gain food dttd.d bySix used in wei ht intake weiht .singre

10 103.8
85.0

TABLE

P!z Old flats Roe. iv

284.5
280.0

udies Usin the 0ptta1 Isomers at Tyroetne

Pour litters of rate were used in this experia
mont. They were dl.etributed as evenly as possible
with r.sp.et to weights, litters end sex.

The basal diet and the vitamin supplements were
made up according to Bormnn et al. (57); (Tables VIII
and IX), ii, tbC semi manner as in the previous expert...
mint, since the low tat diet gave the beet growth.
The protein was supplied in th. form of a mixture
crystallin, amino acids (Ration 4).

The mixture, patterned after l3orstane study
(57), was prepared from amino acids, some of which
wer, isolated or synthesized in this laboratory-, while
some were from commercial sourees In each case,
hese compounds gave excellent snalytiia]. values

2.77
3.3

23



* Van Slyk, method used.

24

(Table XI), indicating a high degree of purity. The

composition of the amino acid mixture is listed in
Table XII. This ).it differs from that of )3orman (S't)
In that the amino acid arginine was added, while
pheny1alanine and tyrosine wer, omitted. It differed
also in that bydroxyproitne was omitted, beasuse we

were unabl. to obtain a supply of sutfteint purity
to warrant its use. This omission ehoild have no of.
eat upon tb. experiment (s9).

TABLE I

Utr,n £na1aea of Amino Acids Uu*d it $txtux'e
Ij,ld.ahl m.thoruixeept when notoa

G lyc ins
Alanino

18 67
15.83

1.8 53
15.77

oem
0.44

ethtonine 9 40 9 49 0 94
Gutamio Acid. 9 52 9.78 2.66
Aspaitia acId 10.53 10.50 0.02

11.96 11.90 0.08
Louc ins 10.68 1.0.49 1.75.
Iso 1..ucin. 10.68 10.50 1.73
Cystine 11.66 11.45 3.80
Tbreonin 11.80 11.8'? 0.06
Serino 13.35 13.35 0.02
Tryptophane 13.72 13.62* o
Lys in. monohdroch1orido 17 66 1.7 50* 2.12
Uiaticltne mouokqdrochlortd e 27.10 27.01 0.55
D-tyros ins 7 73 7.76 0.25
Phenyla Ian ins B 49 s.ss 0.71
Ar'ginina monohyd.reohloz'ide 26 $0 28.12 0.6!1

tno Acid heory eviation



Analysies G03N
N (KjeIdahl) 7,70%
N (Van Sift,) 7.7$

The

'7.75%

: 0.00 (4 tyroatne In 4% lid)

The DL.tyrosine was resolved using ]..bructne

ding to the directions of 3ea3.00k (61).

TABLE XXI

Cornpoeittcn 2tAmirio Acid Mixture

Amino Ae1.d Grau
G3ycin 0.1
Atanine 0.7*
Sezin. 0.2*
Va3ine 2,0*
Leucine 2.4*
leoleucine 1.6*
Cystine 0.2
Methionins 0.8*
Threonine 1.4*
Tryptophane 0.4*
Aspartic acid 0.2
Glutamic acid 2.0
Lye Ins monobyd.roohloride 3,0*
Pro3j.ne 0,2
HLetl.dtne ionohjd.roo1i1oz'id 0.95
A1'girLina uionobyth'ochloride 0.60
sodium bicarbonate 3.76
Tyroeine 0.50
?bany Is lanine

Total 19.51

* Denotes racsmic acid

The DL.tyroe ins used was prepared by the method

ot du Vigneaud and Meyer (60) from L-'trostne,



The P isomer gave th. following analytics]. results:

Group

Group 2.

Group 3,

Group 4.

Group 6.

Analysis: 'ound

N (Kjeldahl) 7,7
N (Van 3lye) 7.7
C 5.62%
a

e191 plus 0.5%
DL'tyrootne,

Bass]. plus 0.5%
L-tyroe in..

Basal plus 0.5%
D.tyrosine.

(0).c) : + 9.5 (4% tyrosin.
D 1.0 N Nd)

The animals were divided into five groups
tollo,s

6.16%

Theory

7,73%
7.7

59.
8.1$

13asa1 plus 0.5% phanylelanine plus 0.25%
L.tyros&ne plus 0.25% el.snine.

Bass]. atone,

The basal diet without any tyrosine end ph.ny
s3.entne ehould not and did not give positive growth..

This confirms the study of Womack and Rose (36). The

second group is the control group for the experiment,
since the demonstration (36) that L-tyroaine Ii
capable of rep lacing onob.*lt the pb.ny]a].*ni.ne.

Pigurs 4 shows the growth curve for ra
diets oontathing the various optical isomers of
tp'oein.. T*ble XIII wariaee the data obtained.

2

phenylatanine plus

phenylsisnine plus 5%

phenylatanine plus o.s%
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FIGURE 4

Growth Response of 20 Day Old Rats to
Modified Low Fat Diet (RatIon 4) Containing

0.5% DL-Fhenylalanine plus D-, L-, or DL-Tyrosine

0.5% D-Tyrosine
0.5% L-Tyrosine
0.5% DL-Tyrosine

FO.25% L-Tyrosine
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experirnent covered 28 day.
Litter at rota1 Total
}umber Iwsbez Oem in Iood Adno Acid 8uppl.i*anta

TM3LE XIII

28Da 0

37 0-.3O 47
59 0-..-- 4
88 0-i

4 0

7 81 O-.-..--p 57
7 820--* 2
7 850-. 59
VI 4 0-. 59

45.0

101 0-.-- 40
102 O--- -11

Aver e

0.5% DL-Ph.ny3.*lsnini
38 0.6% DL7rosXna

216
22

177
9

iCO 0.5%
3.86

202 O 5r ?heay
216 O. T7ro.m.
252

6 4O0- 24 194 o,$Dr
6 41 0--- 58 173 0,2

6 42 0-. Died after 0,25%
2 .ka

0

99

no

pt-A Ian

0

340-p 45
36 0-4
360-. 2
860..'_,. 47

8 8, Q-'--* 43
8 88 0-.-- $5

4$ .



Growth Promotj..: Effects of the Keto Analogues ofa. nyla1en1n.

The keto analogue een be substituted for the
amino acid in th. ease of pheny].*lanine (9), methto.
nine (62), tryptophene (63) and histicLtne (84). Api

parently, the Dforui of the tour and only these tour
essential amino acids can b utilized by the rat.
This striking eorre1stto is considered to bay.
biological significance,

The keto analogue of ph.njrla].anlne, phenylu.

pyruvio acid, hes been stated in a footnote by Roe. (9)
as being capable of promoting growth in the absence of

0
II

E2"CCO011 I

a

henylpyz'uyte acid p aramIydrozypheny1p.uyjo
acid

phenyl.alanine. 11* expez'.imeuta3. data are reported,
Neither confirmation nor denial of this statement has
sppared in the literature,

No reports of the eubstttutio of the keto
analogize of tyrosine, pa.rs'.hydroxypheuyLpsuyjo acid,
for tyrostrze have appeared In the literature,



Pheny1pyzuyi acid was prepared according to
direction. given in Organic 8nth*.s (65). After
recrystallization from chloroto'm, the ooapound bad
the foUowir constants:

153.'l55 C.

].9Ol9l0 C.

Tb. Pare bydroxyphenylpruvje acid was preper
in an analogous manner using para.uhydroxybenz9ld,byde

as a starting material, The prodlLct, after reor'ystal'.
].ization from chloroform had the following constants:

Found Literature Val
Melting point 2lO'.2l2 C.
Melting point of
phenylhydrazone l65-l66° C.

Melting point
Melting point
of amid.

The basal diet used in these experiments was the
same as that used previously and is shown in Tables
VIII and IX, The ration. were prepared as follows:
Ration A. Basal plus 1.0% pbenylpypuvtc acid plus

Q.$ alenine.
Basal plus 0.5% pahydroxyph.nlpyruvio
acid plus 0.5% phenylalariin, plue O.2
alanine.

Ration C. Basal plus 0.5% alanine.
The a3.anine is added to the ration to keep the nitro
gan content of all of the rations equal.

Literature ValuePound

].52.154° C,

l9O-l92° C.

218".220 C.

t67'L69° C.

so
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The study is divided into two experiments, Th

growth curve tar the first experiment is shown in
Figure 5. Two animal.. were placed on. each of the
ration. listed above, During the first nine days
Period I) of rt.ding, the animal., grew poorly and it
was considered that more phenytsInje was required,
To supply this need, 0.5% phenylslanine was added to
each diet. The response to this addition was rapid
and excellent growth was obtained (Period II). After
5 days, the supplementary 0.5% phenyl1sntne was 2*-
moved from the diet. The animal.. Continued to grow
and the total, growth was good (Period III), except on
Rattan 0.

The growth data obtained in the second series
of experiments are shown in Figure 6. Rations A and
B were 1' ad to the animal.. throughout the entire 28
days. No additional. phenylalanina 'a' ever added to
the ration,, Table XIV suismarize, the data obtain.d
on this experiment,
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FIGURE 5

Growth Response of 28 Day Old Rats to a Basal Diet Containtn,g
the Xeto Analogues of Tyrosine or Phenylalanine (Expertisent 1).

Periods I and III.
basal + l.oZ phenylpyruvic
acid + 0.5% alenine.
Basal + 0.5% phenylalanine
+ 0.5% p-OH-phenylpyruvic
acid - 0.25% alanine.
Basal+ 05% alanine.

Period II.
Basal + 0.5% phenylpyruvic
acid 4- 0.5% phenylalariinei-

0.25% alanine.
Basal -t- 1.0% phenylalanine
t 0.5% p-OH-phenylpyk-uvic
acid,
Basal+ 0.5% phenylalanthe.
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Diet

Baga], plus
1.0% phenyl-
p7PUV10 acid

Basal plus
0e5% phenyl..
a].anine, plus
0.5% pars...
hydroxyphenyl..
pyruvie acid,
plus 0.25%
a lanine

TABLE XIV

.24 ta Base]. Dtets
yiq A I. psi's..

1.

(Each 1zperiment covered 2 days)

Number Average Average Grams food
of total gain food divided by
animals in w.1.ght intaki weight gat

in gx'am In graisa

d
0

33.3 140 4.2

35.6 149 4.1

end Casein Uydro1vzte3-.-- ---- V

34

The paired feeding technic was used in these
experiments. In paired feeding, two groups of animals
are eelected, uniform as to age, weight and sex. The

ret group ot animals is ted a control diet ad
lthitum. The second group is ted experimental
diet which i being sompared to th. control. The

anina1e on the experimental diet are limited in their
food tut4e to the same weight of food as the control



Las]... ate. In this iannex', each group receives the
same level of protein nitrogen, calories and vitamins,
Since protein is the only ver'iable, its biological
value can be tested by measu'tng growth response.

The enzymatic hydrolysis of caseiti was prepared
in the following nenner. Five hundred g. of crude
caaein ware placed in 2.5 1, of wetex; the mixture
was adjusted to a pH of . To this was added 10 g
ot a coimnercis]. px'ot.olytto enzyme called protoaea.'
This mixture was allowed to digest for 72 hours at
400 0. Concentrated sodium hydroxide solution was

added from time to tim, to Meep the pH about B. AZtz'

digestion, the mixture ws.e filtered and the filtrate
was concentrated to a thick syrup under reduced pres-
sure. The syrup wee dried to a solid in a vacuum
desiccator, The hydz'olyzste had the following

analysis:
N (K.ldmh1) 12.2%
N (Van Slyk.) $ 11.

Hydrolysis 95.O
App a rent

The acid hydrolysis of ossein was carried out
ollows. A suspension of 500 g. of casein in 3.500

cc. of 9 1 112304 was autoclaved at 15 lbs pressure
for 8 hours, Th. hydrolyzed solution, after

1 Takamine Lsboratoi'l, Inc. Clifton, Zew Jars.;



filtxation, was neutralized carefully with barium
hydroxide. The clear solution was treated In the
seine manner ae the eczaattc hydrolyzate to obtain
a solid product.

Tb. basal diet used in these experiments is
shown in Table. VIII and DC. The protein source
the only component which I.e veriable,

Comparison. between the following groups of
diøte were obtained:
Group I. Basal plus casein; ad libitum.

Basal plus amino acid mixture plus 0
tyrosine plus 0.5% phenyla].enine;

libitum.

13asa1 plus easeL; pairel feeding.
Group XI. Basal plus caeain enzymatic digest;

ad libitun.
seal plus amino act mixture plus 0.
tyrosine plus 0.5% phenylelanine;
ad libitum.

8aaal plus ossein enzymatie digest;
paired feeding.

Figm'e 7 shows the growth response for Group I;
Figure 8 for Group II. Table XV summarizes the data

obtained,

The acid.hyth'o3yzed asset was fortified by
the addition of 0,4% tryptophene, O2% cystine, and
o.$ methtonins1 since tbeie are the sriino acids

6



which might be dsetz'oyed by acid b-dz'o1yeLe. The

anirn.e].s t1d not to1rate this matexiaI very v.11,
and the growth ws o poor thet the &rowth carves
ape not plotted.

57
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1Fo

Protein sotues
end feeding
piooedur*

Amino acid mix
ture plus t7ro-
sine tLd pbenyl-.
e].suin;a4 3.tbttua
aóeth; ad 3ibttum 1
asstn; tre'd

feeding
Enzmattc ossein
digest; e4
libitum
Enz7metic ossein
digest; patrd
teed ing

Fortified acid-
hydrolyzed
casein digest;
ad libitum2

Fortif te& acidu.
hydrolyzed
casoin digest;
paired teedthgZ

TABLE XV

Growth Respo* of
5 3.0
C**óth

Day Old Rate to Amino Acid

42.0

4t
B

titled with O.4 trptophane,
O,6 methionine.

2 These animal, were led fez'
because of poor growth.

cystine and

40

6 days and viz's discarded

Number Average Average Grams food
of rete total food divided by
used gain in

weight
intake weight gain

tn gracis grans

(Eseb xperirnent covered 28 days)

1.74 4.1.

1.74 4.4

26.7 2.74 6,7



SECTION III

DI3CUSSION

The demonstration of Womack and Rose that

L.tyrostne stimulates the growth of rats on an ade-
quate diet auboptimal. with respect to phenyls]sntne
was applied to the study of the nutritional avail
ability of D-tyroatns.

The oontx'ol experiments, shown in Table XIIX,

oonfirm the growth avez'age of torty...tive gram. during

a twenty-.tght day experiment as reported by Womack

and Roe. (36J. he growth obtained, on the basal.

amino acid mixture aupp1enented with 0.5 per cent

L-tyrosine and 0.5 per cent DLupbenylal.anin. appears
to be optimum for these experiments in both om'
study nd that of Womack and Roe..

When the t-tyroeine in the control. experiment
substituted by an equal amount of DL-troeine, ft

growth rate equal. to that of the control was obteinsd.
When the L-tyroaine level. in the diet was lowered to
0.25 per cent, the growth was markedly inferior. It
should be pointed out that at this level, the per

'itt of L.troetne in thts mixture would be the game
in the diet containing 0.5 per cent DL-troeine.

It the D-i.omar had no retarding .tf.øt and were not

41
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available fez growth, the responses in each of these
experiments should be the same. This is not so,
since growth wan superior on the DLtyros ins diet,
thereby giving strong support to the thesis that the
Ditnomer is nutritionally available.

This concept was confirmed by the feeding of
D-tyrosine. Thi unnathral taornez', ithen added in a
0.5 per cent concentration to a base.]. diet containing
0.5 per cent phenylalanine, gave the optimum growth
of forty-five grams f or the twenty-eight day experi-
ment. The growth obtained by Rose (36) on a base].

diet supplemented with only 0.5 per cent phenylalanine
was fourteen and eight tenths grams fox' a like period.
inoe the inclusion of D-tyrosine gave such a marked

stimulation, it indiontes that the D-tsoaer can bi
used by the growing rat to meet its demands for
tyrodne aM phenyla2anin.

After the completion of the twenty-eight day
period, the tyz'ostne wan removed from the diet of onó
animal in each group, This caused a rapid loss of
appetite and weight. In a six day period, the loss
averaged from ton to fifteen grams; in some cases,
this was one-sixth of the body weight. It was no-
ticed in most of these animals that one day after the
removal. of the essential component, the appetite and
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od intake decx'eae.d. This quick break in toad in
take gives z'l.es to much speculation. In this lack
of appetite due to flavor or to an expending m.tabolto
disturbance? The sensory stimulation of taste, it
is the reason, must be extremely acute for in many
instanoes, the compound removed was in a concentra-

tion of less than five parts per thousand, A more

logical conelueton is that in the animal there is a
disruption of 5fl important metabolic function upon
the removal of the essential amino acid, In simpler
terms, the animal bcØmee sick and to such an extent
that be ne longer has a desire or' cod.

Thsse experiments show conclusively that the
growing rat can use either isomer of tyrosl.ne f or
growth purposes; in man, th. unnatural isomer has been
postulated b Albanese (58) to be completely iansvai]-
abl, for metabolic functions. This difference might
be due to the following r'eaeons: in the first place,
a distinct species difference in the metabolism of
the tyroatne molecule; secondly, dissimilar methods
of testing, In the rat, the Dtyroain. was fed during
Its growing period; in man, it was fed in the main-
tenance stage. It is possibl, that the pathway of
metabolism of tyi'oe in, may- change an the animal grown

older and is no longer in the active growing stage.



It this in so, it is contrary to the theory of protein
metaboUara as presented by Scktoenhetmer (66). Another

reason for this difference may be that the metabolism
of l)'amtno acids is one of degre. rather than an .3.1
or none process (67). In other words, the availability
of these substances might be a tmotton of two coupet
ing reactions: (a) the rate at which the Organism can
convert the unnatural into th. natural form; (b) the
speed at which the respective D and L.torms are ex
ereted by the kidney.

In the metabolism of amino soide, the tollowin8
reaction is of great tmportance:

2

RC.COOE

0

CiCOOU

This system, called tran.amtnatton, has been shown to
occur between a number of amino and kate acids. The

specific enzymes needed for these reactions ar. found
throughout body tissue. The aiaiuo acids methtontne,

histidin,, tryptophane and ph.nylslantne are th. only
amino aoi.de reported in the literature for which the
D form in nutritionally available for growth in the
rat. Tbse same amino acids can be substituted by

44



the keto compound in the rat, Now, to this list ma
be added the amino acid tyrosin.. Ph. eorz'e3stion
that ean be train between the availability of th
D*Lsomera and the kate compounds is due perhaps to

the presence of these enzyme systems in the animal.
It the animal can osrz'y out the above reaction, the
keto compound is an intermediate and should be used
with ease.

In the ease of phenrlpyruvle sold, there seems

to be little doubt thet the rat can use thie compound

with the same facility that it uses D and L'pb.nyl..

shown in ?able XIV, indicate
this tact. The animals fed a diet devoid of pbanyl
alanine, grew poor1.y and lost weight. The inclusion
of I per cent pheny].pyruyio acid with no phenyLslsntn

present in the diet, gave excellent growth and the
gains were almost optimum.

The aituation with regard. to parsbyth'ozy.-
phinylpyruvic acid not as clear. The weight gains

obtained by Rose an a basal diet containing only 0.5
per cent phenylalanina were, on the average, fourteen
grams. The addition of psra-'hydroxyphonylpyruvio

acid to this diet gave en average gain of twenty-
nine grams. This is an increased growth of fifteen
grams, The gain is not optimum, but the stimulatory

alanine, The result

45
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effect I. quite noticeable. This seems to indicate
that the compound oen be used by the rat but not as
effeettysly as tyroatne.

In the feeding experiments using these com
pounds, there was noticed. a marked induction period

lasting from eight to ten days. The animals, in many

instances, refused food for the first tow days of the
experiment. Soon, their appetites revived and their
weight showed an increase. This type of phenomenon

is infrequent in animal experimentation where one is
dealing with individuals, but baa been noted in many

instances with microorganisms where populations are
used.

The mesating of the induction period is not
clear, but the animal seems unaoustomed to the keto
compounds end does not seem to use them. After *
period of readjustment, the animal resumes eating
and the food intake and weight gains are normal.

Also, further consideration shou34 be given to
the microorganisms of the intestinal tract, The role
of the intestinal flora in animal nutrition I.e littl*
understood and, perhaps, vastly underestimated. be

organisms may be inhibited by the kate compounds,

thue destroying a source of s-n unknown growth factor.
After a period of readjustment, the inhibited or'g$nisma



have no proof1 there may be

factor, atrepogenin, in our
cent liver exraot (Wilson
rations is a potent source
known and unknown. Woo 11ey

a source of the growth
z' aj i one, The 0.4 per

1:20) contained in the
t water-soluble vitamins
(50) and Cary (5]) have
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may resume growth, or a new one may flourish and good
owth of the animal oan continue, The tints shown in

Figure 7 indicate the nutritional superiority of the
onsein ration to the amino acid ration, Eawever, it
should be noted in Thble XV that be food intake
of the casein fed animals was larger by more than
one hundred grams. If the onsein ration is Led at
the Lower Level of intake of the anivals on the amino
acid diet, the superiority disappears. A similar
situation is shown in figure B illustrating the growth
response to the enzymatic oasein hydrolyzatea.

These facts may indicate that the animals
receiving th casein diet at tbe lowered intake are
limited in their growth by the lack of protein and
calories, Cannon (68) has shown that if the caloric
intake La too there is little nitrogen retention
from ingested protein. Therefore, the protein could
be adequate, but the caloric intake too low for
efficient utilization of the protein.

Also, it might be pointed out that although w



shown liver to be a source at atr.pogontn.like mate-

rials. Thus, the presence of th. liver extract may

hue masked any of the growth responses postulated
by Woolley as being given by intact protein but not
by amino acid mixtures.

The reason fox' the limited food intake on the
amino acid diet is open to apeculation, Ae hes been

discussed previously, it may be due to the flavor or
to an expanding metabolic disturbance. The flavor of
the amino acid rtion is distasteful and this may be
a most imox'tnnt fictor, The possibility that caae.n
may contain substances which are rot present in
amtho acid mixture is very x'eal. Intact protein ma
contai,. rntteria1 which are not absolutely essential
for rats but may be necessary for the moat rapid
growth end the total well-being of the animal.
Argl.nine is an exarple of such a compound.

In the case of the acid-hydrolyzed casein, the
leek of growth in the rat may be due to the destx'uc
tion of some amino acids, $ethtontne, cyntine and
tryptopimne were added to the ration, but possibly
other amino acids may have been destroyed. The retio*
may contain ir. addition a slight excess of acid which

t cause intestinal disorders tn the animal.
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Thee. queettons ere not Ruswered in thu thee is
uttte Lent data are presented to meke it evident

hat this problem is worthy 0! tuither Lnvestigatton



I.. When auboptimal amounts of phenylalanine

are incorporated into an amino acid aixtu'. otherwise
adequate for the growth of the white rat, the addi.
tional pheny3alanln. requirement is met qually well
with 3)-, L-, or DL-tyroeine.

2. ?benyl*lanine can be substituted by its
keto analogue, ph.ny1pruirtc acid, in th. amino acid
requirement of the growing rat

3 The keto analogue of tyrosin., para.
bydroxyph,nylpyruyto acid, can replace tyroaine
required to meet the demands of the rat on an amino

acid mixture suboptimat In phanylsianine. However,

this analogue does not appear to be uttlised quite
a vii]. as th. keto analogu, of phenylalanine,

4. By use of the paired feeding technic, no

growth stimulation was shown by easein and easel
hydro3yzatee when compared with an amino acid mixtui.
under our exparimental conditions.

SECTION XV
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